
8$ CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Cafe 24. Robert Lord Blantyre, and George Seaton of
Barnes E fq ; . . . .  appellants;

Mr. John Currie, Minifter of Haddington, - Refpondent.
%

I ft June 1714.

Ttl*d G'vrt, bTtaftcr's Stiver/{.— A Pariib brlr? d'sjo'oeC the ft i pend formerly 
modified upon the »ho!r, • illocarec up'm tbe original reura'ning pariih, cct- 
viibftaod'm. theme o f payment had rerr-alned fLr $c jears, a 'd  the firoe after 
tbe disjunction as before.

Jt «a> rot cecefTary to call the brrlttvs o f tKe new parifb, as part es.
It was *>o (efficient defence, that the rticcnd ilil! rm n iJ o g  was abare tbe 

minimum fettled by a d  o f parliament
A  ftipend is objected to as above the maximum o f 1635, c . 19. but this 

ftiptnd is allocated and decreed to be paid.

TV /TR. Robert Ker, Minifter of Haddington, the refpordent’s 
predecefibr, in February 1650, obtained a decree of the 

then Lords Commiflioners for plantation of Churches and valua
tion of Teinds, whereby a ftipend of three chalders of wheat, 
and three chalders of barley Linlithgow meafure, 40c/. Scots, in 
money, and io c /. Scots for communion elements, was modified 
and fettled on Mr. Ker, and his fuccefiors, minifters of the faid 
parifh. This ftipend was not by any fubfequeiit decree allccated 
or apportioned on the feveral heritors, or pcfitftbrs of Tcinds 
within the parifh, but they by fome voluntary allotment and 
proportions made and agreed to among themfeives, paid the fame 
to Mr. K**r and his fuccefibrs for feveral years.

A  confiderable part of the parifh of Haddington was afterwards, 
in 1692, by decree of the then Lords Commiflior.ers for plantation 
of Churches and Valuation of Tcinds taken away, and made a 
new parifh, by the name of the parifh of Gladfmuir. The ftipend 
of the minifter of Haddington, being thereby diminifhed about 
ac/. tVrling, this laft mentioned decree appointed the fame to be 
made up out of the free Teinds of the parifh of Haddington, 
which were more than fufficient for that purpefe. But the then 
incumbent of the parifh cf Haddington, during his life, never 
demanded or received from the heritors mere than the proportions 
o f the ftipend wriich had been in ufe to be paid before the dis
junction of the new parifh ; and the proportions of the ftipend 
paid formerly to the minifter of Haddington, put of the lacd§ 
difmembtr-d from the faid parifh were paid to the minifter of thp 
sew parifh of Gladfmuir.

The refpondent, was admitted minifter of the parifh of Had
dington in 1704 ; and in 1707 he brought an action before the 
Lords of Seftion, as Commifhoneis for plantation of Churches 
and valuation of Teinds, againft all the heritors and proprietors 
of lands and Teinds within the parifh, for allocating and propor
tioning the ftipend which had been modified in 1650. The heri
tors and pio^rietors having made appearance, infifted, that the 
JUrl ol W inton and others, within the new parifh of Gladlmuir,

who
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who were defenders in the former a£tion of modification, ought to 
have been made parrirs. The refpondent made anfwers, and the 
Lords of Seflion, on the 16th of July 1707, “  repelled the defence 
“  and found that the whole heritors of the prefent parifh being 
t( called was fuflicient.”

It was afterwards contended, that no a£lion ought to have 
been brought for augmenting a flipend, which the heritors for 
above 50 years had been accuftomed to pay. After anfwers 
for the refpondent, the Lords of Seflion, “  found that the Norite.
“  ufe of payment by private paction, could not preclude a 
« locality.”

It was further contended, that there (till remained a very com
petent Itipend, far exceeding the minimum fettled by a£t of par
liament, being 846/. 14/. 2d. Scots, with a manfe and glebe, and 
80/, Scots prebend’s fee, and grafs of the church-yard, fuffleient 
for a horfe and two cows; and chat if the ftipend was diminifhed 
by the reparation, the minifter’s trouble was alfo leflenecl. After 
anfwers for the refpondent, the Lords of Seflion on the 26th of 
November 1707, “  repelled the defence.”  And by an inter
locutor on the 7th of Janaury 1707-8, “  fuftained the faid de- 
** creet of modification in 1650, and found that the flipend 
4( modified thereby ought to have been allocated.”

They afterwards remitted it to the Lord Ordinary, to hear 
parties upon their feveral rights and to prepare a locality, which 
having been prepared after furulry hearings before the ordinary, 
and reported, the Lords of Selfion on the ift of February 1709,
€t approved of the locality made by the Lord of Fountainhall in 
4i fo far as the fame continued the former ufe of payment as a 
“  rule pro tanto, and for making up what the ftipend was dimin- 
“  ifhed by the eredlion of Gladfmuir, ordained the teinds to which 
46 the heritors or proprietors of rhe lands had no right to be allo- 
4i cated in the firll place, and the teinds of other men’s lands in 

tack in the next place.”  And of fame date 44 ordained the 
4< faid ftipend modified in 1650, to be yearly paid to the refpon- 
<fc dent, and his fuccefiors, minifters of the parifh of Haddington/' 
conform to the locality contained in,the decree.

By this locality, the whole additional ftipend was laid upon . •
the teinds of the appellant, to which Waiter Lord Blantyrehad * 
right as titular of the parifh.

The appeal was brought from 44 feveral interlocutory fentences Entered,*4. 
44 of the Lords of Council and Seflion, as Commiflioners for APr‘l I7IJ* 

planting, of Kirks on the behalf of ”  the refpondent.
Walter Lord Blantyre dying before the eaufe was heard, the 

Houfe on the petition of the appellant Robert Lord Blantyre, his 
brother, and heir, revived the appeal, and ordered him to be 
pnade party thereto,

Meads of the appellants* Argument.

The refpondent, even after the difmembering of the parifh had 
(till remaining a very competent ftipend, far exceeding what is

de-

*
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determined to be the minimum of (Upends by a £1 of parliament. 
For the (Upend as it then was, after the difunion, was about 

1617. c. 3. 1200 merks, whereas by a ft of parliament, 1617,0 . 3. the lowed
(Upend was ena&ed to be 500 merks, or five chalders of vi&ual, 
and the higheft 1000 merks or 10 chalders of victual. It is true, 
that by another a£l of parliament 1633. c. 19. the lowed dipend to 

1633. c. 19 . be allowed is eight chalders of v isu al, or 800 merks, yet the com-
miflioners appointed by that a£t, have a power granted them even 
to reftri£t thefe 800 merks, where they (hall fee jud. But neither 
by that nor any other a&, have the Commiffioners any power or 
authority to augment any dipend above the faid 1000 merks or 
ten chalders of vi£lual, that being the utmod extent they were 
empowered to go ; and if the proprietors of the faid pari(h out 
of their tender confideration and regard to the greatnefs and ex
tent thereof, and confequently of the incumbent’s trouble, had 
condefcended to pay him a dipend exceeding the highed allowed 
by a& of parliament, there could be no manner of reafon to oblige 
them to continue that, much more to augment their proportions 3 
efpecially fince after the difunion of the parifii, the minider’s 
care and trouble were dimini(hed, and he had dill a fufficient 
(Upend and ought to be therewith fatisfied.

The feveral heritors had been in ufe of payment of a certain 
quantity of dipend, for upwards of 50 years, the proportions 
therefore ought not now to be heightened j and confequently no 
augmentation granted to the refpondent.

If any augumentation were neceflary, or if the quota ap- 
pointed by the decreet in 1650 fhould dill continue the rule, 
then the whole proprietors, both the prefent and thofe who were 
difmembered, (hould bear a propoition ; for it was againd reafon 
to allocate upon any part the (Upend modified againd the whole. 
Since thefe heritors had procured the faid new ere&ion for their 
own conveniency and advantage, it is unreafonable that thereby 
the other proprietors (hould be fubjedled to the payment of 
a greater proportion than formerly, and that thofe who pro
cured the faid new eredfcion, (hould continue dill to pay only 
their former proportion.

Walter Lord Blantyre purchafed the faid teinds after the 
difunion of the faid pari(h, and finding that the minider had 
at that time a fuflicient dipend, he paid an adequate price and 
valuable confideration for them.

Heads of the Refpcndent’s Argument.
If the refpondent had had a decree of allocation, as he had 

not, and though a part of fuch allocated dipend had by the de
creet of ere&ion been annexed to Gladfmuir, he could not 
have been deprived of his modified dipend. For though the 
Lords Commiifioners had a power of augmenting, they had no 
power of diminiihing miniller’s (Upends ; and fo fenlible were 
they of this, that by a claufe in their decreet of 1692, it was 
provided, liut it (hould not prejudice the former Jlipend of Hadding
ton.

That

/
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That {lipend was about 846/. 14/. 2d. Scots, with a manfe ai>d 
j l̂ebe, what was fuggefted refpe&ing the prebend’s fee being 
untrue.
0 $

The flipend being modified, and no allocation or apportioning 
.thereof legally eftablifhed, fuch ufe of payment could not pre
clude the refpondent of his right.

The heritors and proprietors of the parifii of Haddington, as 
it flood at the commencement of this adlion, being only liable to 
the payment of the faid (lipend, there was no reafon that any 
others fhould be made defenders.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the petition 
and appeal be difmiffed. and that the feveral interlocutory fentences, or
decrees therein complained of be affirmed.

•  $

For Appellants, Rob. Raymond. John Pratt.
For Respondent, P . King.

• •  » . • , , r —* Zr

rw.j i?s !

Hugh Wallace of Inglifton, - - Appellant;
Sir Alexander Hope of Kerfe, Bart, - Refpondent.

3d, June 1713.
Jus Exigendi. — A Lady's jointure being fecured on certain heritable debts but 

no inref’tment taken, the hulband’s eftate is forfeited during the Ufurpation,  
but being afterwards rcftored to his heir, referving the claims of the widow 
and others, and ordering ihofe to refund, who had icceived grants out of the 
eftate; the aflignee of the widow's executrix had no jus exigendi of the fums 
received by thele grants.

f o r f e i t u r e  u n d e r  C r o m w e l l ' s  U 'n r p u t i o n .— The Earl of Forth, and Bramford 
being forfeited, and his eftate leized, a bona fide creditor of the then govern-* 
mem, is paid his debt by a grant out of the Earl's eftate : on the reftoration, 
the Court of Sefiinu found that the heir of fuch creditor was obliged to re
fund, but their judgment was reverfed in the parliament of Scotland.

This laft head is only mentioned incidentally but not decided in this cafe.

C l R  Patrick Ruthyen, Knight, afterwards Earl of Forth and 
^  Bramford, by deed bearing date the 29th of March 1637, 
in confideration of the great love and afte£lion he bore to Dame 
Clara Barnard his then wife, and for her better provifion and main
tenance in the kingdom of Scotland, where (he was a (Iranger, fet
tled an annuity of 2000 merks Scots,per annum, on his faid lady 
for her life payable out of his real and perfonal ellate, at the terms 
pf whitfunday and martinmas by equal portions ; the firft payment 
.thereof to commence at fuch of the faid terms as (hould happen 
pext after his deceafe * and foj the better fecuring the payment 
thereof, he did by tfie fame deed alfign to his faid lady, fo much 
of the intereft of the fum of 110,000 merks due to him by the 
Earl of Erroll, and of the fum of 50,000 merks due by the 
Earl of Soijtheflc, for which he had heritable fecurity, over 
their refpetlive ellates, as would fatisfy the faid annuity. This 
afiignmerit to Lady Ruthyen neyer was completed by infeftment 
in her favour.

The1

Judgment, 
1 [une *
1714.
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